
Birmingham-Shut tlesworth International Airport

Served w/salt & pepper fries

BHM Ranch Chicken:  
crispy chicken, cheddar,  
avocado, BBQ ranch, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, pickle 14.99  
Add bacon, +2.59

‘Bama Burger*: cheddar, pulled pork,  
lettuce, tomato, onion, BHM sauce, pickles 15.99 
add bacon, +2.59

Old Fashioned Cheeseburger*: cheddar,  
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles 14.99 add bacon, +2.59

BLT: triple decker w/smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
BHM sauce 13.99 add chicken, +4  add ham, +2.59

Classic Pulled Pork Sandwich: crunchy slaw, 
chilled pickles 14.99   
add ham, +2.59

Sandwich†
  sand.witch \sænd wɪtʃ\ (n.)

Two or more slices of bread 
with a layer of meat / fish / 
cheese / etc. / between  
each pair. 

Salad†
  sal.ad \ ‘sæl əd \ (n.)

Mixture of raw vegetables: a cold dish consisting 
mainly of a mixture of raw vegetables / whole / 
sliced / chopped / or in pieces / usually served  
with a dressing for flavor.

Caesar w/Grilled Chicken:  
grilled chicken, romaine,  
parmesan-romano, croutons,  
creamy caesar dressing 16.99  
substitute salmon* +4 
substitute chicken-fried steak* +4   

BHM Wedge: crisp iceberg,  
smoked bacon, tomato, bleu cheese,  
buttermilk biscuit crumble,  
BHM sauce 13.99 
add grilled chicken +4  Add salmon* +8 
add chicken-fried steak* +8 

Appetizer†
  ap.pe.tiz.er \̍a-pə-̩ tī-zər\ (n.)

 Food served before main course: a small 
 dish of food served at the beginning  
 of a meal to stimulate the appetite.

Chicken Quesadilla: grilled chicken, 
tomato, scallion, pressed flour tortilla,  
w/sour cream & roasted salsa 15.99  
Substitute pulled pork, +2.50

Pretzel Sticks: w/budweiser beer cheese, 
spicy mustard, pickle chips 11.79

Fried Pickles: crispy dills, w/BHM sauce  
& ranch dip 7.99

Mozzarella Sticks: mozzarella & asiago, 
parmesan-romano, marinara 12.99

Boneless Wings: traditional style w/frank’s 
red hot, ranch or bleu cheese 12.99

Breakfast†
  brek.fuh st \̍ brɛk fəst \ (n.)

 The first meal of the day; the morning meal;  
 to some, the most important meal of the day.

Classic Breakfast*: 
(2) cage-free eggs any 
style, bacon or ham steak, 
seasoned hash browns, 
buttermilk biscuit 11.99

Biscuit Sliders: (2) 
buttermilk biscuits, bacon 
or ham steak, cheddar,  
BHM sauce 9.99     

Biscuits & Gravy: buttermilk biscuits, 
country gravy 10.99  add bacon or ham steak +2.59

Loaded Hash Browns: seasoned hash browns, 
scrambled eggs, cheddar, tomato, scallion,  
BHM sauce 14.89 

A.M. REFRESHERS
Passionfruit Mimosa:  
absolut vodka, aperol,  
reàl passion fruit, orange  
juice, prosecco, orange wheels

Hand Shaken Bloody Mary:  
redmont vodka, elements bloody  
mary elixir, celery stalk,  
pepperoncini, pickle-stuffed  
olive, lime wedge,  
chili salt rim  

* NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions. Marked items are cooked to order. This facility may use wheat, egg, soybean, milk, peanuts, tree nuts, 
fish and shellfish. Please speak to the manager on duty regarding any allergen-related issues.  BHMBAR08 080423

Tax & Gratuity Not Included

Entrée†
  ahn.tray \ 'an treI \ (n.)

A dish served as the main course of the meal.

Southwest Salmon*: chili-spiced atlantic 
salmon, corn & bean salsa, avocado dressing 23.99

Chicken-Fried...: choice of fried chicken 
or steak, garlic mashed potatoes, buttermilk 
biscuit, country gravy 18.99

Power Bowl: steamed brown rice & quinoa, 
tomato, shredded cheese, avocado,  
hard boiled egg 14.99  
add grilled chicken +4 
add salmon* +8       
add chicken-fried steak* +8

Side†
  

sahyd \ sald \ (n.)

A side dish,  
as in a restaurant.

Brown Rice & Quinoa 4.99 
Garlic Mashed Potatoes 4.99 

Dessert  dih-zurt \ dl’zᴣrt \ (n.)

Cake, pie, fruit, pudding, ice cream, etc.,  
served as the final course of a meal.

Brownie Sundae: warm brownie,  
whipped cream, caramel sauce 8.99

Salt & Pepper Fries 4.99 
Side Caesar Salad 6.99
Side House Salad 6.99



Redmont Distillery takes its name from Birmingham’s Red Mountain, the source of iron ore that was formed 
more than 400 million years ago. Founded in 2015, we began distilling our Redmont Vodka locally in small 
batches at our Birmingham distillery, which also happens to be the first legal distillery in Birmingham 

since prohibition. We distill our vodka eight times, giving it a 100% neutral taste.
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Spirit spir.it \ ‘spɪr ɪt \ (n.)   A strong distilled alcoholic liquor.

REDMONT VODKA  
Made from corn, which not only 
makes it gluten free but also 
provides a smooth finish that 
doesn’t have a harsh  
aftertaste. In addition to 
being 8x distilled, our vodka 
flows through advanced carbon 
filtration systems, removing  
any off flavors and achieving  
a much smoother finish.

VULCAN GIN 
Vulcan Gin is gluten-free  
and 8x distilled, which 
ensures a smooth finish. 
Beautiful and full bodied,  
yet simple and not 
overpowering.

ADDITIONAL VODKA 
grey goose • absolut 
absolut citron 
ketel one • wheatley 
tito’s handmade vodka 
helix

ADDITIONAL GIN 
hendrick’s • tanqueray 
beefeater

TEQUILA 
patrón silver 
don julio blanco 
casamigos reposado 
1800 añejo  
1800 reposado 
casa noble blanco 
jose cuervo tradicional

BOURBON 
basil hayden 
woodford reserve 
bulleit • maker’s mark 
jim beam

WHISKEY 
knob creek rye 
templeton rye 
crown royal • jameson 
jack daniel’s • fireball

SCOTCH 
balvenie 14yr  
   caribbean cask 
glenfiddich 14yr 
macallan 12yr 
johnnie walker black 
johnnie walker red

RUM 
flor de caña  
   gran reserva 7yr 
captain morgan 
bacardi superior 
malibu 

COGNAC & LIQUEURS 
hennessy vs 
grand marnier 
aperol • ancho reyes 
baileys • borghetti 
campari • cointreau 
kahlúa • st-germain 
disaronno originale 
carpano antica 
carpano dry 
fernet branca

Beer†
 beer \ bɪər \ (n.)

An alcoholic beverage made  
by brewing and fermentation  
from cereals, usually malted  
barley, and flavored with hops  
and the like for a slightly  
bitter taste.

ON TAP
wicked weed pernicious ipa 
stella artois 
blue moon 
sierra nevada hazy little thing ipa 
modelo especial 
samuel adams seasonal 
bud light

CAPS
heineken 
corona extra 
angry orchard cider

CANS
good people pale ale (12oz) 
good people ipa (12oz) 
samuel adams boston lager (16oz) 
lagunitas ipa (19oz) 
guinness nitro stout (15oz) 
kona big wave golden ale (16oz) 
michelob ultra (16oz aluminum bottle) 
coors light (16oz aluminum bottle) 
budweiser (16oz aluminum bottle) 
heineken 0.0 n/a (11.5oz) 
twisted tea (16oz) 
truly wild berry (16oz) 
truly strawberry lemonade (16oz) 
high noon pineapple vodka seltzer (12oz)

Wine†
 wahyn \ ‘waɪn \ (n.)

The fermented juice of grapes, made in many 
varieties, such as red, white, sweet, dry, still, 
and sparkling, for use as a beverage, in cooking, 
in religious rites, etc., and usually having an 
alcoholic content of 14 percent or less.

WHITE
Del Vento pinot grigio  11 / 16.5 / 44

Altitude Project  
   chardonnay  10 / 15 / 40

Chalk Hill chardonnay  16 / 24 / 64

Villa Maria  
   sauvignon blanc  13 / 19.5 / 52

Evolution 
   white blend  15 / 22.5 / 60

RED
Altitude Project  
   cabernet sauvignon  10 / 15 / 40

Nielson pinot noir  15 / 22.5 / 60

Decoy merlot  15 / 22.5 / 60

Alamos malbec   13 / 19.5 / 52

Hess Shirtail Ranches  
   cabernet sauvignon  16 / 24 / 64

SPARKLING & ROSÉ
The Four Graces rosé  14 / 21 / 56

Mionetto prosecco  187ml, 14

Cocktail†
 kok.teyl \ ‘kɒk̩ teɪl \ (n.)

Any of various short mixed drinks, consisting 
typically of gin, whiskey, rum, vodka, or brandy, 
with different admixtures, as vermouth, fruit 
juices, or flavorings, usually chilled and  
frequently sweetened.

Grapefruit & Pomegranate Sour:  
redmont vodka, ruby red grapefruit juice,  

lemon, honey & pomegranate syrup

Ginger Mint Lemonade: vulcan gin,  
fresh mint, reàl ginger, lemon juice

Redmont Mule: redmont vodka,  
fresh lime, fever-tree ginger beer

Espresso Martini: wheatley vodka,  
borghetti espresso liqueur, reàl hazelnut, 
owen’s nitro-infused espresso,  
finished with espresso beans

Sparkling Guava Margarita: don julio 
blanco tequila, reàl guava, fever-tree sparkling 
pink grapefruit, lime juice, lime wedge

Don Diablo: casa noble blanco tequila,  
ancho reyes chili liqueur, reàl pineapple,  
lime & pineapple juices, chili-lime spiced 
pineapple garnish

Watermelon Mai Tai: bacardi rum,  
reàl watermelon, orgeat, lime juice,  
peychaud’s bitters, fresh mint
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